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Vol. XXXVII, page 102), I determined ta follow Itis ekaraple durimîg the
autumn of 1905. After mas> weary visits ta baited trees, and finding
nothing more desirable than Ort/iosia /errugisoides, Agrolis ypsi/on,
Peridronma laucia, Xy/îna antennata, and Pa/sypeuz sca/,ra, I
aba;tdoned te undertaking early in October, with the conclusion titat
there were no Scopelosomas in this localtty, and certainly noa such variety
of maths as Mr. Engel met wvith. Titis proved ta be a mistake as far as
Scopelosomas were concerrned, for during the foilowing maple-sugar season
I took over one hundred specimens that were feedttýg upon salp which
oozed front wounds in the ntaple.trees cattsed by si e common Sapsucker
- the yellow-bellied hVoodpecker (.Sp1hvrapiéus varjus). In tise sugar
woods where the trets were tapped fur syrup, many hiad become drowned
in the sats-pails. I found that suhnserged specimens were spoiled, but
those floating and not saturated were fit for mounting.

Ssbseqtsently I read Mr. Engel's article again, and noticed that he
did flot mention any captures ai Scopelosoma before October 2ist. 1
had received the impressiatn vhen first reading àt that he had taken
specimens of this genus mîtcl earlier, and others, Iserlsaps, have made the
saute mistake. Accordingly, last auttunîn (i906) I baited a nttmber of
trees, and contintied ta visit them early in the evenings without meeting
any particularly desiralîle specimens until Octoher 26th, when one
Scopelosoina was captured. On the fiext evening, whieh was rainy, I
took seventeett specimens, on Nov. 3rd twenty-two, Nov. roth fifteen,
Nov. i 7th sevetsty.one, Nov. 26t1t thirly-two, amsd sîsere were other dates
whets I took tram four tm six exantples. These maths do not came ta
feed at the hait ta any extetti pon evelings which foilow warnm, sunny
days ; they prefer to feed just hefore. ar diring, a shower of rain and
when there is a thaw atter frot. On Nov. 3rd there was enough sîsow in
the woods so give the ground a speckled appearance, and yet 1 took over
a score of these maths. Favoutiable weatlter seenied ta occur every
sevensh day sill Nov. i 7th. Tise followiîsg are the species taken:
Scopelosoma Morrisoni, Gra/lana, Wikeri, sidûs, and somne ashers yes
ta be determined. After rejecting ifluierfect specimens, I pinned fia le5s
than one htmndred and fifty-two examîties of titis genus.

I tsay add that during September of this year-from the i zth ta the
23rd-I have taken 104 specimens of Catocala, forty being concurnbe,,s,
2 2 unijuga, 8 habilis, 6 tach af cara and itinubeyis, and lesser nstmbers af
paria, briseis, amrnaix, blanca, neogaina and piatrix.
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